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A t  a meeting of the ?ow<. 0;' Recents of the l_"oreheac! S t a t e  
fTorlnzl Schoo l ,  h e l d  i n  th;: oi'f i ce  of t he  Supe r in t enden t  of Fub- 
l i c  In s t ruc t i c : ?  a t  ? r a n k f o r t ,  Yentuclry, on Gurust  29, 1'324, t:?.t. 
f o l l cn i sy -  mx.:lxws '.;'ere prlssent : 
E3cEemy Rhoads, 
E .  T. FenCletcn,  
J. 3. Cla rk .  
(1) A t h l e t i c  D i r e c t o r  . iipcn :-mtio:l ci' Tendle ton ,  
seconded b y  C l a r k ,  Dewey down in^; was en2loyed as t ~ t h l e t i c  
D i r e c t o r ,  'sy unaninous vo t e  o f  the nen5ers  p r e s e n t ,  h i s  
s a l a r ; ~  b e i r ? ~  f ixe:! a t  ::.2,0C0.03 ;yr year t o ~ e t i l e r  with 
3oa rd  and morn, and t h e  s a i d  3cwning accepte?. s a i d  e:3- 
? l o p e n t  and agreed t o  perforrn s a i ?  s e r v i c e s  a t  t h e  
ccxpensa t ion  s t i p a l a t e d .  
( 2 )  It x i s  ;~oveci by  Cla rk  and secondec! bg Fl~oads  t h a t  
Ih rd res .  7 .  @ .  ~ u t k n  be and 3e is iiereby a u t h o r i z e d  t o  purch- 
ase equipner-d t o  t h e  e x t e n t  o r  : ~ , O C C  .00 f o r  !ior.ie 3cononics ,  
and to t h e  e x t e n t  of ; : ~ ~ , X X ~ . O G  f o r  equipment f o r  a depa r tnen t  
of  p h y s i c s ,  c h e n i s t r y  anc! b i o l o ~ y ,  and s a i d  nctior.  5 e i n c  pu t  
t o  a v o t e ,  it xas unaninouslg  adopted.  
(3)' It -zas moved by rhoads t h a t  s ec t i o r .  G ,  s u b s e c t i o n  
1, of  t h e  Yorehexl and Ilurray A c t  -f the L e g i s l a t u r e ,  creatin~ 
szic! s c h o o l s ,  be  i n t e r p r e t &  t o  Dean t h a t  the minimum t i ~ e  f c r  
r e s i d e n t  s t u d y  necessary  f o r  issue of c e r t i f i c a t e s  be e i ~ h t e e n  
week.; of r e s i d e n t  work, c o n f o m i ~ g  t o  r e q u i r e x e n t s  of  the 3ast- 
erx ant! Tes t e r n  S t a t e  T'loruza-1 %koo 1s ; which zc t i o n  was seconded 
by C l 2 r k  and b y  una~irnous  vote s a i d  rnotion mas car r iec i .  
+-I (5) . 3 . mban:: nas  i n v i t e d  t o  appcar. b e f o r e  t h e  2oard 
of accents f o r  t h e  purpose of p r e s e n t i n g  his a r g m e n t  in f a v o r  
of FL h e n t i n 7  s g s t e x  an2 s a n i t a r y  t o i l e t  f a c i l i t , f e s .  A f t e r  h i s  
a r p m e n t ,  i t  i7rLs ;-loved by Cla rk  and seconded by  Pendle ton anc! 
adopted by a f f i r n a t i v e  vo t e  of every  9enFer p r e s e n t ,  t h a t  i t  be 
and i s  hereby  o r d e r s 6  by this boarc! t h a t  t h e r e  be purchased and 
i n s t a l l e d ,  f o r  use of t h e  ;.:orehead S t a t e  i r o rna l  School ,  t-LC 
h e a t e r s ,  a t  t h e  p r i c e  of , J 9 8 . C O  each ,  and F r e s .  3 u t t c n  is 
d i r ec t ec !  t o  purc?mse sane and 2.ttend t o  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of 
t h e x ;  t o  be pzaid f o r  o u t  of fuxds app rop r i a t ed  f o r  t h a t  pup- 
pose . 
( c )  S e n a t o r  3 .  ::. 3 r a d l e y  and 3. 7. Cauciil-1, as a con- 
n i t t e e  r sp re sen l i l ?g  the  C i ty  of Yorehend, a ~ p e a r e d  be fo re  t h e  
'oari: of E e 5 e r . t ~  an6 i ~ f c r n e d  the11 t h a t  they  were ready  t o  
i~:s t a l l  ~ e t s r w o r k s  i n  t h e  tit;- an:' nskecl t h e  p r i v i l e ~ e  of 
constri-cti?.g- a r e s e r v o i r  ui~or? t he  h i l l s i d e  p rope r ty  of t h e  .. ., oreheaci S t a t e  i io r~na l  Schoo l , d i r e c  t1:- bac:: of t h e  sc :~oc 1 
caxpus proper,  f o r  s - i d  n a t e r  syste:;:; xhereupon Pendle ton  
made a r o t l o n ,  seco3clec! b y  C l a r k ,  t h a t  t h i s  l o a r d  a p p o i n t  
a con::ittee t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  p r o p o s i t i o n  made by said 
iradle;. and C n u d i l l ,  and by unanimous vo te  s a i d  motion wcs  
a6cp t ed ;  and t l~e reupon  Rhoads a p i ~ o i n t e d  J. 3. C la rk  and 
E, 77, Pendle ton  2s a cox-i i t tee t o  con fe r  E i t h  the  s a i d  con- 
n i t+ ,ee  of  t he  C i t y  of Yorehead upor? s a i d  p r o p o s i t i o n  and 
make t h e i r  r e 9 o r t  t o  t h i s  3oard a t  i t s  nex t  x e e t i n g .  
( 7 )  3. !Iogze and D. 7. G a u d i l l ,  tivo of t h e  nenbers  of 
a c o x x i t t e e  q3;minted a t  a former m e t i n g  of t2is 3oar.d of 
3 e ~ e r . t ~  f o r  thc p:;r7pose of s e c u r i r r  o p t i o n s  on re31 e s t a - t e  
neces sa ry  f o r  n2 qqwoach  t o  t h e  prope r ty  of  t h e  :*ore:leacl 
S t a t e  IYorn?.l School  an6 f o r  o t h e r  i:nprovements f o r  s a i d  
s c h o o l  2nd. ~ r c u r . d s ,  t h i s  day  f i l e d  t h e i r  r e p o r t  recornend-  
 in^ t h e  accep tance  of dooa t ions  o f  c e r t a i n  r e a l  e s t r t e , b y  
citizens of t h e  T o 7 m  oi' ::orehead t o  be  use6 f o r  l i l re  p u r -  
poses .  Vpon n o t i o n  of Pend le ton ,  seconded b y  Clark  and 
unanii lously adopted ,  i t  is ordered  by t h i s  Ward t h z t  s a i d  
r e p o r t  be  a c c ~ p t e d  and approved and t h e  o p t i o n s  t aken  b y  
A. bne l s a i d  co;n-;~ittee and which is  hereby conf l rned  by thi:; 
Yoarc? Se exercise t?  rind the  said p r o p e r t y  be gurcl2ased a t  
t he  s r i c e s  s t a t e d  an5 t h e  doiiations be a l s o  accepted and 
be cor-veped by t h e  p z r t i e s  t o  %he S t a t e  of I:entuclrg. I t  
was further. ordered  t h a t  t h e  proi3er-ty 4escril:ecl ic sai?. re -  
*- . , p o r t  as beloncin," t o  9 s .  It!. C .  . r ~ l e t  ane t9.e l r l fant  c h i l -  
d r en  of James C l a y  be cocdenned, i f  neces sa ry ,  u-der pro-  
c::edincs ~ a d e  and provided in the is:.i of minent doxai:, an2 
t l 2 r t  t h e  purclmse of a l l  s a i d  p rope r ty  and of each anc! a l l  of 
s a i d  12roperty purc!zasec7, u ~ d e r  scic? optior?s be  paic! f o r  oilt  of 
t h e  fund Icnoivn anl des igna t ed  as I n p r o v e m a t  and 2quip:nent o f  
Grouilds , e t c  . , X!iich i s  a l s o  hovln 2s t h e  '&C, GOO A*:i~ropr i a t i o n ,  
anc! I ' r  . Rhoa(2s , as Ghairnar: of t he  Eoarc! of ?:egents , was 2-irec t ed  
sum of .::;20 ,CGO.CO, t c  3e used (or enough t h e r e o f  Ers z a y  be neces- 
sary) in the pay:n?nt o f  i3.e p c r ~ : ~ z s e s  a'ncve c?escri>ecl in said 
r e p o r t  . 
(8) The f i r i ~  of  Joseph and Joseph,  A r c h i t e c t s ,  a p ~ e a r e d  
before the 'oard of Zecents and p r w e i i t e d  t o  i t  t:le plans f o r  
t h e  Ad:-:-inis t r n t i c n  3~1ilGir.z of t h e  ::orehead S L a t e  Tiorna 1 Sckoo 1, 
and upon notion of Clark, duly secor!cleci by Fend le ton ,  i t  was 
unar,irr,ouslg a60p ied  tha t  sairl plans be tracec!  OR in:: c l o u l  and 
prese:zteC for apprcvzl. at t:;c nex t  zeetir;;: o r  t h e  "arc?. 
